
Agency Digital Project Management 
Salary and Day Rate Guide for 

Bristol & Bath 

https://www.adlib-recruitment.co.uk/


Within the digital sector, salaries are never 
stagnant, trends are consistently on the up. 

Year on year, there’s always an increasing demand 
for talent, with the levels of experience remaining 

the same.

With more of a push for businesses to become 
digitally focused in order to keep up with market 
competition, the number of available candidates 

doesn’t quite correlate.

https://www.adlib-recruitment.co.uk/
https://www.adlib-recruitment.co.uk/technology-recruitment


At ADLIB, we’re always keeping close to market trends and how things can fluctuate between 
organisations.

Here, we aim to provide an overall range of day rates and salaries based on digital project management 
roles specifically within the agency world.

Note: There are always factors to consider when assigning a day rate and salary to a role, such as the skill 
demand, the complexity of the technology, how popular it is in the market, level of responsibility as well 

as what other benefits are on offer, such as remote working. 

It’s also worth noting that the ‘number of years of experience’ is not an ideal measure of technical 
proficiency. However, as a general guide, it should provide some ballparks and pointers...



Day Rate Benchmarks

Likely Role Title Lowest Average Highest
Project Executive £80 per day £100 per day £120 per day

Junior Digital Project Manager £120 per day £150 per day £200 per day

Midweight Digital Project Manager £200 per day £250 per day £300 per day

Senior Digital Project Manager £300 per day £350 per day £400 per day

Project Director £400 per day £450 per day £500 per day

Head of Project Management £500 per day £600 per day £700 per day



Salary Benchmarks 

Likely Role Title Lowest Average Highest
Project Executive £20,000 £21,000 £22,000

Junior Digital Project Manager £22,000 £26,000 £30,000

Midweight Digital Project Manager £35,000 £40,000 £45,000

Senior Digital Project Manager £40,000 £45,000 £50,000

Project Director £50,000 £55,000 £60,000

Head of Project Management £60,000 £70,000 £80,000



Contact us

If you’d like market specific information please feel free to get in touch with the ADLIB team.

Find us at St Bartholomews House, Bristol, BS1 2NH and contact us on 0117 926 9530
Connect with us at LinkedIn and follow us on Twitter

www.adlib-recruitment.co.uk
Creating teams. Shaping futures.

We are a Recruitment Agency with purpose. Proudly B Corp certified. Our mission and impact go 
far beyond recruitment. A trusted partner, supporting growth, change and success at pace since 2001.

Technology | Data | Engineering | Science | Sustainability | eCommerce | Marketing | Design

Technology Data DesignEngineering Science MarketingSustainability eCommerce
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